Social cohesion in neighbourhoods is critical to supporting the rising number of community-dwelling older people. Our aim was thus to identify individual and neighbourhood characteristics influencing social cohesion among older people. We employed a cross-sectional study of 945 (66% response rate) community-dwelling older residents (70') in Rotterdam. To account for the hierarchical structure of the study design, we fitted a hierarchical random-effects model comprising 804 older people (level 1) nested in 72 neighbourhoods (level 2). Multilevel analyses showed that both individual (age, ethnic background, years of residence, income and self-rated health) and neighbourhood characteristics (neighbourhood security) affect social cohesion among community-dwelling older people. Results suggest that policy makers should consider such factors in promoting social cohesion among community-dwelling older people. Policies aimed at improving neighbourhood security may lead to higher levels of social cohesion.
Introduction
In answer to the growing demands of ageing populations, governments increasingly promote community-based care rather than investing in costly institutional care (Anderson & Hussey 2000; Sixsmith & Sixsmith 2008) . Although this tendency towards ''ageing in place'' is driven by a need to reduce health and social care costs, research findings show that older people also prefer to live at home for as long as possible (Heywood et al. 2002; Hooyman & Kiyak 2008) . Smaller social networks (McPherson et al. 2006; Oh & Kim 2009 ) and declining mobility (Shaw et al. 2007 ) render community-dwelling older people more dependent on their neighbours for support (Campbell & Lee 1992; Cannuscio et al. 2003; Forrest & Kearns 2001; Gray 2009; Nocon & Pearson 2000; Russell et al. 1998; Wiles 2005) .
Governments across the western world increasingly invest in policies to promote social cohesion (Forrest & Kearns 2001; Hö hn 2005; Morrison 2003) , which may be particularly important in supporting older people to live healthily and independently (Forrest & Kearns 2001) . In these debates, the neighbourhood is perceived as the key setting in fostering social cohesion (Forrest 2004; Forrest & Kearns 2001; Kawachi & Berkman 2003; Morrison 2003; Social Exclusion Unit 2001) , especially for older people who spend a great proportion of their lives in the neighbourhood (Kellaher et al. 2004; Philips et al. 2005) .
Social cohesion can be understood as patterns of social interaction among neighbours and the associated process of building shared values (Carpiano 2006; Fone et al. 2007; Kawachi & Berkman 2000; Maxwell 1996) . Neighbourhoods with high levels of social cohesion are expected to generate values such as familiarity, interpersonal trust and norms of reciprocity (Carpiano 2006; Fone et al. 2007 ), which may be beneficial to the health and well-being of community-dwelling older people. Research has led to an increasing awareness of the importance of social cohesion on both mental (Ellaway et al. 2001; Fone et al. 2007; Mair et al. 2010; O'Campo et al. 2009 ) and physical health outcomes (Browning & Cagney 2002; Ellaway et al. 2001; Wolf & Bruhn 1993) . Kawachi and Berkman International Journal of Ageing and Later Life (2000) have argued that social cohesion contributes to better health through providing social support, adopting health-promoting behaviour, and facilitating access to services. Communities marked by high levels of social cohesion also mediate against the deleterious effects of stress (Rios et al. 2012 ) and adverse life events (Egolf et al. 1992) , which has particular relevance for older people who are likely to face both (Hardy et al. 2002) .
Although research supports the importance of social cohesion for health and well-being, we lack evidence on the predictors of neighbourhood social cohesion among community-dwelling older people. A few studies conducted among populations of all ages provide some insight, reporting higher levels of social cohesion among married (Farrell et al. 2003; Pampalon et al. 2007) , older (Ellaway et al. 2001; Letki 2008; Pampalon et al. 2007; Skjaeveland & Garling 1997; Wilkinson 2008 ) and more highly educated (Buckner 1988; Pampalon et al. 2007; Robinson & Wilkinson 1995) people. For the population at large, research has consistently shown that residential stability exerts a positive influence on social cohesion (Buckner 1988; DiPasquale & Glaeser 1999; Ellaway et al. 2001; Robinson & Wilkinson 1995) . Moreover, several studies demonstrated a relation between social cohesion and health outcomes. Whereas some studies argue that social cohesion contributes to positive health outcomes (Browning & Cagney 2002; Ellaway et al. 2001; Kawachi & Berkman 2000; Poortinga, Dunstan & Fone 2007) , other studies argue the opposite, showing that people with poor health reported lower social cohesion scores (Robinson & Wilkinson 1995) , presumably because their (physical) disabilities hinder establishing social relations and participation in neighbourhood activities (Paillard-Borg et al. 2009 ).
With respect to neighbourhood characteristics, several studies have reported that negative perceptions of neighbourhood security hinder social interaction among neighbours (Bellair 1997; Bursik & Grasmick 1993; Liu 2011; Markowitz et al. 2001; Oh 2003; Sampson & Raudenbush 1999) and inhibit social cohesion (Gibson et al. 2002; Saegert & Winkel 2004; Sampson 1991; Ziersch et al. 2005) . Conversely, the existence of sufficient neighbourhood services and facilities promotes interaction (Baum & Palmer 2002; Flap & Vö lker 2005; Peterson et al. 2000; Vö lker et al. 2007 ), which in turn is found to increase the level of social cohesion in the neighbourhood (van Bergeijk et al. 2008 ).
Even though neighbourhood social cohesion seems to be an important source of support for older people and may buffer negative health consequences of ageing, it has received surprisingly little research attention. Insight into what contributes to social cohesion among communitydwelling older people will provide policy makers with valuable knowledge on how to support independent living. This study aims to identify individual and neighbourhood characteristics for social cohesion among community-dwelling older people. In line with previous research (see e.g. Cummins et al. 2005; Pampalon et al. 2007 ), we thus consider both individual and contextual factors, which enables us to understand the role of the (social) environment in relation to social cohesion more thoroughly.
Methods
We disposed of a randomly selected recruitment sample of 1440 independently living older persons aged 70 and over from 72 neighbourhoods in four Rotterdam districts (Lage Land/Prinsenland, Lombardijen, Oude Westen and Vreewijk) in 2011. Neighbourhoods were defined on the basis of four-digit postal codes designated by the government. The sample comprised approximately 420 persons per district, proportional to neighbourhood and age group (70Á74; 75Á79; 80Á 84; 85'), allowing us to account for different age groups within neighbourhoods.
Respondents were asked by mail to participate in the study by completing a written or online questionnaire. Respondents who did not respond first received a reminder by mail, then were reminded by telephone and finally, visited at home. All participants were rewarded with a 1/5 ticket in the Dutch State Lottery. Our final sample consisted of 945 respondents (66% response rate). No differences were found in gender and age compared to the original sample (n0 1440). We did however find a small but significant difference in ethnic background; 17% had another ethnic background in our study sample, compared to 22% in the original sample. Ethical approval was provided by the ethics committee of the Erasmus University Medical Centre of Rotterdam in June 2011. A detailed description of our study design can be found in our study protocol (Cramm et al. 2011 ).
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Dependent Variable
Our dependent variable was social cohesion in the neighbourhood. Following Fone and colleagues (2007) , we used an eight-item instrument derived from Buckner (1988) to assess neighbourhood social cohesion. The measure covers feelings of trust, norms of reciprocity, and more tangible sources of support. Respondents were asked to assess their agreement (on a five-point scale ranging from ''strongly disagree'' (1) to ''strongly agree'' (5) 
Individual-Level Indicators
We employed different individual characteristics relevant to an analysis of social cohesion: gender, age (measured in years), marital status (coded as a dummy variable), and ethnic background (country of birth). We included education and income as indicators of socioeconomic status. The first was measured by highest educational achievement on a seven-point scale ranging from 1 (primary school or less) to 7 (university degree). Net monthly income (including social benefits, pensions and salaries) was measured on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (t1000) to 5 ( !t3050) divided by the number of household members. We asked for home ownership (owner versus renter) and established years of residence at the current address in five prescribed categories: B1 year (1), between 1 and 3 Social cohesion among community-dwelling older people years (2), between 3 and 7 years (3), between 7 and 15 years (4), and ] 15 years (5).
Finally, we measured self-rated health with the question: ''How would you describe your overall state of health these days? Would you say it is (5) excellent, (4) very good, (3) good, (2) fair, or (1) poor?''. This measure is considered a valid and robust measure of general health status; previous studies demonstrate that self-rated health has high predictive validity for objective health measures such as mortality, physical disability and chronic disease status (Idler & Benyamanini 1997; Idler & Kasl 1995; Mossey & Shapiro 1982) .
Neighbourhood-Level Indicators
Two explanatory variables on the neighbourhood level were included in our analysis: neighbourhood services and neighbourhood security. Neighbourhood services and neighbourhood security are examples of shared neighbourhood level characteristics. Therefore, both neighbourhood characteristics were aggregated from individual level variables. We measured them by using two dimensions of the Neighbourhood Quality Index (Yang et al. 2002) . We assessed adequacy of neighbourhood services and facilities by asking respondents how strongly they agreed with the following statements: ''The neighbourhood has adequate lighting''; ''The neighbourhood has convenient transportation''; and ''The neighbourhood has adequate public facilities.'' Responses to these items were structured on a four-point Likert-scale ranging from total disagreement (1) to total agreement (4). The adequacy of services score was derived by summing the responses to each item and aggregating them to the neighbourhood level. The Cronbach's alpha of the neighbourhood services scale was 0.65.
We assessed perceived neighbourhood security by using responses to the following statements: ''The neighbourhood is quiet and peaceful''; ''The neighbourhood is spacious and roomy''; ''The neighbourhood is safe''; and ''The neighbourhood is orderly, with good public security.'' Responses were structured on a four-point Likert-scale ranging from total disagreement (1) to total agreement (4). A score was derived by summing the responses to each item and aggregating them to the neighbourhood level. The Cronbach's alpha of the scale was 0.83, indicating good reliability.
Analysis
We employed descriptive statistics and used univariate analyses (indicated by the Pearson's R) to assess the relationship between social cohesion and individual characteristics (gender, age, marital status, ethnic background, home ownership, years of residence, education, income and health).
First, we tested for the influence of the neighbourhood (level 2) on social cohesion. The results indicated that the neighbourhood did affect social cohesion ((2 loglikelihood 5650.082 vs. 5644.360: p 50.05). Moreover, we also checked for clustering in neighbourhoods for security and services scores and found that the neighbourhood affects both security ( (2 loglikelihood 4031.641 vs. 3981.478: p 50.01) and services (( 2 loglikelihood 3333.226 vs. 3322.560: p 50.01). Therefore, we fitted a hierarchical random-effects model to account for the hierarchical structure of the study design.
We also checked for a three-level structure of the district level (level 3). Because these results indicated that district level did not affect social cohesion ( (2 loglikelihood 5650.082), we used the two-level structure. The structure comprised 945 older people (level 1) nested in 72 neighbourhoods (level 2). Individuals were excluded when observations were missing for any outcome, leading to the inclusion of 804 people in our multilevel analysis. In view of the comparability of our findings, we standardised all of the independent variables. We employed a two-level model (using maximum likelihood estimation) to examine the predictive role of individual-and neighbourhood-level indicators on social cohesion. The analyses were performed by multilevel linear regression analysis with a stepwise inclusion of the group of individual variables in model 3, neighbourhood services in model 4, and finally, neighbourhood security in model 5. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software (version 17.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all statistical analyses.
Results Table 1 provides descriptive statistics for the independent variables and social cohesion. Respondents were mostly female (57%), had an average age of 77.5 (range: 70Á101; SD: 5.8), and were married in about one-third Social cohesion among community-dwelling older people (35%) of the cases. A vast majority was born in the Netherlands (83%) and had lived ]7 years at their current address (83%), indicating residential stability (Ross et al. 2000) .
Univariate analysis of the associations between individual-level indicators and social cohesion are presented in Table 2 . Respondents' age (p 50.05), ethnic background (p 50.01), home ownership (p5 0.01), education (p5 0.01), income (p5 0.001) and self-rated health (p 50.01) were significantly related to social cohesion. No significant correlations were found between social cohesion and gender, marital status, or years of residence. Table 3 presents the results of the multilevel regression analysis. Looking at the individual characteristics in the final full model (5), age appeared to be negatively associated with social cohesion (p5 0.01). In addition, we found significant positive relations between social cohesion and Dutch background (p 50.05), years of residence (p 50.05), income (p 50.05) and self-rated health (p 50.05). Years of residence (p 50.05) became significant once neighbourhood variables were included in the model (model 4 and 5). Gender, marital status, home ownership, and education were not significantly associated with social cohesion in our study population. Besides the individual-level indicators, neighbourhood security appeared to be important for social cohesion (p 50.01). Adequacy of neighbourhood services was only found to be significant in model 4 (p 50.01), but lost significance once neighbourhood security entered the equation in model 5. The intra-class correlation (ICC 0 0.03) showed that 3% of the total individual differences in older people's perceptions of social cohesion occurred at the neighbourhood level and might be attributable to contextual factors.
Discussion
In order to support growing populations of community-dwelling older people to live independently, social cohesion in the neighbourhood becomes increasingly important. Whereas research to date has tended to focus on the effects of social cohesion on health and was limited to younger populations, this multilevel study enhances our understanding of both individual and neighbourhood characteristics that contribute to social cohesion among older people in the neighbourhood.
The mean social cohesion score in this study (24.3995.38; range 8Á39) was significantly lower than that reported by Fone and colleagues (2007) International Journal of Ageing and Later Life (29.29 5.5; range 8Á40), which might be explained by the studies' respective samples: older people (70') living in a metropolitan area (our study) versus 18Á 74-year-olds residing in a provincial town ). Although previous studious among younger populations demonstrated that social cohesion is positively associated with age (Ellaway et al. 2001; Letki 2008; Pampalon et al. 2007 ), our multilevel analysis indicates that from a certain age upwards (70') age may actually inhibit social cohesion. This finding may be explained by the fact that older people are increasingly faced with cognitive impairments and physical disabilities that hinder engagement in social activities (Paillard-Borg et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, older people are especially vulnerable to having fewer social network ties and less social interaction (McPherson et al. 2006; Oh & Kim 2009 ). Consistent with previous research (Almeida et al. 2009; Buckner 1988; Ellaway et al. 2001; Obst et al. 2002; Prezza et al. 2001; Robinson & Wilkinson 1995) , our study showed a positive association between residential stability and social cohesion. However, this association was only found when we accounted for neighbourhood characteristics in the analysis. This finding may suggest that the relationship between residential stability and social cohesion is strengthened by neighbourhood characteristics such as the adequacy of services and security in the neighbourhood. As indicated in prior studies, length of residence enables social relationships to develop and strengthens community attachment (Bridge 1994; Goudy 1990; Sampson 1988 Sampson , 1991 , leading in turn to higher levels of social cohesion (Wilkinson 2008) . However, to allow residential stability among older people, there is an increasing need for governments to invest in appropriate and affordable long-term housing (Davey 2006) . However, given our finding that social cohesion decreases from a certain age upwards (among people aged 70' and over), governments should consider an age mix in the neighbourhood when building long-term housing. Previous research supports that older people prefer an age-mix in the neighbourhood (Gabriel & Bowling 2004) . Governments may manage to attain an age mix through combining a variety of houses and services that suit both the needs of younger and older people (Morris et al. 2012; Thang 2001) . Moreover, governments would be well advised to invest in regulations that allow second units to be built on the property of (single) family dwellings. Research shows that current regulations now often restrict older people from living near their children and grandchildren (Rosenberg & Everitt 2001) .
Our multilevel analysis demonstrated no relation between home ownership and social cohesion; in line with previous research (DiPasquale & Glaeser 1999) , the influence of home ownership on social cohesion may diminish or disappear when accounting for length of residence.
Our analysis revealed that self-rated health was associated with social cohesion, most likely because people in poor health are less able to establish social connections and participate in neighbourhood activities (Mulvaney-Day et al. 2007; Robinson & Wilkinson 1995) . Policy makers may target interventions toward engaging older people with poor health, which will allow them to participate in the neighbourhood in spite of their (physical) impairments.
Furthermore, the results demonstrated an association between ethnic background and social cohesion. In line with previous research among younger populations (Curley 2010; Dekker & Bolt 2005) , ethnic minority groups are found to have fewer social contacts with their neighbours and tend to focus on their own ethnic group for social contact. Since three out of four districts in our study comprise a large majority of Dutch neighbours, the likelihood of being surrounded by non-Dutch co-ethnics is low, which may constrain social cohesion among these groups.
Moreover, we found a positive relation between a higher income and social cohesion. This contrasts previous studies among younger populations that report lower cohesion scores for higher income people (Obst et al. 2002; Robinson & Wilkinson 1995) , which is mostly explained by the fact that affluent people can afford (travel) costs that allow them to maintain social contact outside the neighbourhood (Musterd & Ostendorf 1998) . However, given older people's declining health and limited mobility, older people are more reliant on their neighbourhood for social contact (Shaw et al. 2007 ). Therefore, income may provide older people with financial resources to participate in neighbourhood activities, enabling them to maintain their social network within the neighbourhood (Scharf et al. 2004 ). This finding may highlight the need for policy-makers to invest in affordable social activities.
Unlike previous research, we did not find any evidence that gender (Glynn 1981) or marital status (Farrell et al. 2003; Prezza et al. 2001) predicted social cohesion among older people. This could indicate that, with age, differences between such socio-demographic indicators tend to diminish or become less decisive in explaining social cohesion. For example, the higher social cohesion scores that were reported among women (Farrell et al. 2003; Prezza et al. 2001 ) may be due to their larger amount of time spent in the neighbourhood. However, with rising age, women and men spend an equal amount of time in the neighbourhood (Horgas et al. 1998 ). Likewise, although previous studies among populations of all ages reported higher social cohesion scores among married people, both married and nonmarried or widowed older people (70') may rely on previously established relationships with neighbours. The high level of residential stability we found among older people does provide evidence for this finding.
This multi-level study enabled us to demonstrate that over and above individual characteristics, neighbourhood characteristics affect social cohesion scores among community-dwelling older people. This study stresses the importance of positive perceptions of neighbourhood security for social cohesion, a finding that policy makers should heed. Next to improving objective security, which is often done through the identification and adaptation of physical features (such as street lighting) that may provide opportunities for crime (Lorenc et al. 2012; Welsh & Farrington 2008) , policy makers should try to increase perceptions of security, which are found to represent an independent psychological dimension (Farrall et al. 2007; Lindströ m et al. 2003) . They could target interventions toward engaging older people in voluntary associations and local decision-making processes, both of which positively relate to feelings of security and social cohesion (Laurence & Heath 2008; Lee 1983) .
In accordance with previous research (van Bergeijk et al. 2008) , our multilevel analysis demonstrated an association between neighbourhood services and social cohesion among older people. However, this effect disappeared once neighbourhood security was added to the model. This may indicate that neighbourhood security acts as a mediator between neighbourhood services and social cohesion; a finding that further stresses the importance of improving neighbourhood security. Moreover, our operationalisation of neighbourhood services may have been too limited. For example, we did not account for the proximity and use of (recreation) facilities, such as grocery stores and parks, which are found to act as meeting places (Vö lker et al. 2007 ), affecting social cohesion scores (van Bergeijk et al. 2008) .
We should note some other limitations. Although this multilevel study enhances our understanding of both individual and neighbourhood level characteristics, the results were based on cross-sectional data, which limits the possibility of demonstrating causality. And, whereas our data indicated that feelings of security increase social cohesion, a large body of research has revealed that social cohesion diminishes feelings of insecurity and crime (e.g. Baum et al. 2009 and Putnam 2000) . Likewise, our study showed that poor health status was negatively associated with social cohesion, which in turn may further affect health. Such a pattern of findings indicates that social cohesion, health, and security are dynamic social processes that affect each other in a reciprocal manner. Since older people (70') report lower levels of social cohesion, report a higher sense of insecurity (de Donder et al. 2005) , and are likely to experience illness and stressful life events (Hardy et al. 2002) , further research to disentangle the interplay between these processes is particularly relevant for this group. Another limitation was that we had to exclude 141 individuals from our multilevel analysis due to missing observations for any outcome. We checked whether the 804 respondents differed from those with complete data and found no differences for ethnic background and age, but a small difference regarding gender. Given that we found no association between gender and social cohesion in our univariate analysis, we do not think this has affected our findings. Last, the selective nonresponse (i.e. the difference between our randomly selected recruitment sample and study sample) among people with another ethnic background should be noted. Lower response rates among ethnic minorities are common across Western countries (Eisner & Ribeaud 2007; Feskens et al. 2006) , especially in urban areas (Feskens et al. 2007 ). Although we do not think the marginal underrepresentation of people with another ethnic background has affected our ability to gain insight in important individual and neighbourhood characteristics for social cohesion, future research may pay specific attention to social cohesion among older people with another ethnic background.
Conclusion
Our study contributed to our understanding of social cohesion among community-dwelling older people. Since research has indicated that neighbourhood social cohesion enhances both the health (Ellaway et al. 2001 and Berkman 2000) and well-being (Cramm et al. 2012) of older people, this study provides policy makers with valuable information on generating more social cohesion among the growing population of community-dwelling older people. Our analysis clearly showed that over and above individual (age, ethnic background, years of residence, income and self-rated health) characteristics, neighbourhood characteristics (neighbourhood security) are beneficial to social cohesion among older people in the community. We trust that these are interesting findings for policymakers, governments and municipalities aiming to promote social cohesion in neighbourhoods. To enable residential stability and in turn social cohesion among older people, consideration needs to be given to appropriate and affordable long-term housing that protects older people from being forced to move. Furthermore, given our finding that people with an older age (among people aged 70'), a non-Dutch background, lower income and poor self-rated health reported lower social cohesion scores, policy makers may pay specific attention to these groups in promoting social cohesion. Moreover, the improvement of security in neighbourhoods is an advisable policy goal for the enhancement of social cohesion. Last, our multilevel study prompts future research to account for the neighbourhood context when studying social cohesion among older people.
